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How to Drink, Water.
There are. few people, we .think, Who

thioroughly. ralze the. value of. water. as a
beverage, or who kniow how to obtain Ille
greatest adlvantage froi -It -The effecta-
prod. ced by the. drlnlclng of water vary,
with the manner in which lt ta drunk. if,
for Instance, a: plnt of cold, water bo swal-
lowed- as a large draught, or If it be taken
lu two portions .with . a short . interval be-

. tween, certain definite resuits follow-et-
fects which differ'from thoso which. would
have resulted from the samo quantlty talc-
en by sipplng. Slpping -is a powerful
stimulant to circulation, a thing which or-
dinary drinIcing le Bot. Durlng the act
o! sipping the action of the nerve whlch,
shows.the béats of "the hea.rt is abollshcd,
and as a. coneequence that organ contracta

* -much more rapidly, the puise beats more
quickly, and the circulation lu varlous parts
of the, body is incrcased. In addition to
this,. we find that the pressure under which

*blissecreted is raiscd by the sipping. of
fluid. And hore is a point which might
woll be-notcd by our roados-a glass of
cold water, slowly- sipped, wiIl produce
greater acceleration of the pulse for a time
than will a glass of wine or- spirits talcen
ut. a draughit. In this conoction it May
flot; beo ut of place to mention tha t slppiug
cold water will ofton allay the craviug for
àlcohol in -thoso wb:o have been lu tho
habit o! takzing too much of it, and who-
miY bo ondcavoriug to reform, the effeot
béing.probably due to the stimulant action
of thée sipping.-' Presbyterian Banner.'

Recipes.
Wheat Scon es.-Scones are quickly pro-

pared by maklug a soit dougli with two
tablespoonfuls of butter rubbed into three
pinta o! flour, two teaspoonfuls of baklng
powder, one scant teaspoonful 0fsait, one
teaspoonful. of sugar, and sufficient. cold miflc
to mix. They are*rolled out an inch tbick,
eut into triangles or squares and slowly
cooked on a moderately bot griddle.

Macaroni Croquettes.-Boil tilI' soft a
quarter of a pound of macaroni, which bas
been broken into small pieces. Meit one
ounce of butter or drippiug lu a saucepan,
and add to It one teaspoonful of chopped
onuoa and one of parsley-. tdop and add two
ounces of any cooked bacon, bam, tongue or
ment to the cooked macaroni. Season with
sait and pepper, -and moisten. with a lfttre
milk or white sauce. Heat alUtogother in
the pan, and add one ogg, stirrlng ail for a
few minutes over the lire; thon -turu the
mixture on to a plate te cool. Make it uip
Into shapes likce croquettes, egg and erumb
tbem, thon fry lu boiling fat a golden brown.
Serve with !ried parsley.

From Qur Mail. Bag.
Acton West, O., Jan. 21, 1901.

John Dougali & Son, 'Witness' Publishing
Heouse, Montreal:

Dear Sirsj-Euclosed find our S. S. sub-
sciptions to the Northern Messonger. We
have taken the 'Nortberu Messenger' lu our
Sunday-school for tlie past six months and
ve are, delighted with >It, and bolleve it to
be the best Sunday-school paper publlshed.
Our Suuday-school Is the Crewson's Corners
Metbôdist Suinday-school. . Wishlng yon
and yoûr paper every suécess, I arn yours

trulyCEAS. GAMBLE,
Secy. e! S. S.

Stewart, Ont., Jan. 18, 1901.

Mesars. Jo hn Dougali & Soi
Slrs,-Our subseription to the 'Northern

Messenger' does not expire until thec end o!
the month, but IlIike to be on time. .En-
closed you will fiad. fIve -dollars for tweuty-
flve copies o! the 'Nortberu Messeuger,"
We 'thlnk your paper tlic best ali-rounit

* paper o! any wc bave accu.
M. A. WHITE,

Stewart, Kent Co.. Ont.

'For a bit o! Suuday reading commend'b
me te fthc goed old 1 Northcrn Messenger.'-
W. S. Jamieson, Dalton, Ont.
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About the eWitness.'

Jerseyville, o>nt., Jan. 24.

Enclosed ftnd subscrlptiou to theo 'Wit-
ness.'ý I could not; possibly fiud another
publication whlch would supply its. place,
could.it flot be socured. Its editorîls are
so instructive and its facts and statements
se rellable. A. E. WILCO0X. Teaeher.

Testirnonials to the Value of
eWorld Wide.'

Newport, . Vt., Feb. 5, 1901.
(To the Editor o! 'World Wlde.)

Dear Sir,, As a subseriber ln the States,
tbough stili a British subjeet, lot me say
that 'World Wlde' 'commends itself te me
ns an excellent corrective.o! prejudice snd
arrogance ln. judglng men and. events.. The
all-aroundness o! presentation is most helP-
fui.

I bave bad pleasure on several public oc-
casions lately lu mentloniug the 1 Dally
Wltness' as a standing proof o! the journal-.
lotie posslbillty of aný unalterable loyalty to
moral principles,

Tours very truly.
(BEy.) A. P. MACGREGOR.

Amherst, r4i.S., Jan. 29.
Messrs. John Dougaîl & Sou :

Dear Sir-s,--i am so muah pleased witb
'World Wide' that I feel I-ought to preserve
the copies for reference and .enclose thirty,
cents for binder. . . . I romain, with hopes.
for the suctass'o! your výenture,

Tours respectfully,
D. A.* STEELE.

Jesty ue~Ictoila nt 10e enda. Thesei
Pooefucabinet "ie sud are ln the

very5nt loa Ootegraphie nX ver?
rFaof WO.U have a goed partrai
cf Bes ty. Tis niahes cour photo-

grapha easy te son]. , Write and ne mua
photo&. SaC thoni return aney, end we
senti potpald iâi lisoome pollshel
niekel.wsteb, wlh erssmented edgei Itour.
mnisutm snd sed ondad -and genune

and rellable WU with Cars Win lailt ten
Wer, 'Write to.dfty The lioato

At <le. Box lu . Toron"o
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NORTHIERN MESSENGIER
(A TWclVe Page IllUStraied WeeklY).

One yeurly subséription, 30e.
Three or more coies,'separatcly address.

ed,, 25c. each.
Toen or more to au Individual addregs, 20e,

eaeb. -

Tei, or more separately addresued, 25e. per
eopy.

Whsn addred te Montres! Otty, Great ]Beitafn aud poitl
Union counte 52o postage muât bc addsil for each eopy;
United Statu and OCarida frne of postage. Spectal arrange.
menti vill bc mode for daibvering packages of 10 or morelit
Xontreal. Subecribers residing in the 'Un ied statice osai-remit
by Post Office Monoy Order on Doosos Point, N.Y. or Ezpren
Moner Orubar p aytble Lni Kontresi.

Semnple packrage supplied free on appllca-
tion.

JOHN DOUGÂLL & SON,
Publishers, Montreal.

TEZ NORTHERN MESEGER - la xarintea and publisbed.
evory iweek st tbe 'IWltneWa Building, nt the corner of Craig

'and st Peter streets, la the eity of Montres!, by John
Redpath Dougab and ProderlkEogene Dougafl.both of.
MontraL.

liibesincommunlcations sbonid. be addreaed 'Jolm
Dougul & son, and sa letters te the editor shotaIS ho
taldreased. Egdjte of the 1 ortoern BKesmencer'. '

OUR BEST PEIM

AWeekly -Reprint o! Articlesý from..Leadlng. Journals 'and ý:Revlews
* Reflecting tihe Current Thought o! .BÔth, Iemlspheres.

SpeêcialI Ciubbinfg Offers
TWO GRI3AT.WEI3KLYý PAPERS -

NORTHERN MESSENGER and'WORLD WIDE
12 -pages, 2Oc. 16 pages, 75e.

Aggregating over,.550 pages per annum.
* Both te one addreàs -Regu1ar price, $1.05 Speclal price . . . 58

Both te- two separate addressos-Regular price, 32.10. * Speclal price.......L20
Both te five separate addresses-iiegular pries, $5.25, Specia price.........50

*THREE GREAT WEE.KLY PAPERS'
NORTrHE-RN ME$SENGdER, > WEEKLY wiTrNESS, WORLD WIDE.

12 paies, Soc. *20-24 pages, V5.00. . 16 pages, 75c.
- AggregaLtlng 'over 2,500 pages per annum.

Ail te one address-Regular, price, $2.05. Specl price........... .... î
15.1 te tva seParate addrcsses-Regu!ar pricie, $4.10. Speciâl prie.......2.70

JOHN DOUOGALL &SON,' Publisbers, Montreal, Canada..

THJ~ ME~SSI~NG~R.


